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FALL SUPPLIES
BM1NNIXC TO ABKIVE AT TUB

CITY DKUti STORE
| Bo. 14, Queen Street.

, An TIN.-, while. Week, red. Wee end yellow 
IW l‘AIM'S, 2 eeeke l.inwed Oil, 1 hhd. 

Sperm, do., I lihd. Olive do., I hhd. roaehieery do., 
bbl«. Cop#I Vernieh, (sold «I Î, *, end de. e pel), 
iot end v.rnkh Breshee, Dye-wood., Indigo, Med- 
der, Cndbeer, Bleootooe, Copper#.,, Alee, Starch, 
Bee, Bode, Poteeh, Bekieg Bede,

- aa.Beg.Chocolate, Cocoe, Ferioa. I
Hiking Powder, 

nnd Core Btereb.
ALIO, 111 NTOll,

A general as 
i, Pefemery

I eeeorlmenl of Dregs, Medicines, pile. 
Breehee, Beeps, lie., to.,

W. R. XVATBON.

JAMES R. WATT,
Offers for el# • geed assortment ef

Cooking, Parlour, and other
8IOVES.

Price# mneh lower ihee

Fall Consignments.
Tea, Candles, Soap & Dry Goode.

THE SUBS' RIBER he# jeat received, ee Con
signment, per -dee Reddle end Sir Alexander, 

from London end Livepool
An Extensive Aeortment ef Oeed., e perl, viz; 

1*4 Cheele end half cheeU of .eperior TEA.
SO Boxes Sperm CANDLES.
SO do Mould de.
60 do very good SOAP,
SO Be foe ead Cessa MERCHANDISE, sew

Blee led feeey Prills, Oriel !.. Coburn, Ice.
Urey end while Cot loo», reedy mode CLOTH INC, 
Clothe, Doeskies, to.

—Alto en gond—
A forge Lei ef Cook leg, Fraeklie end Ail Tight 

STOVES, Cuke of Meiallic Peinte, Bofee,
Itereeus, csim-.esled and common Chairs, foe.

Occ'ie. JAMES MORRIS

COMMISSION MERCHANT 
and General Agent.

THE led ere we id hiving geod Shop, Celhrege 
end Werehonse room, offer, hie wry ions a. 

Generel Ageel and Commieeion Merehenl, wen Id 
eltend lo the perches# end shipment ef Predice, At. 
Rirzsxscis—Hoe bis. Jambs I'iaki,

- W. W. Lee»,
“ D. Bsbhah,
•• Chai. Youno,

* W. It Dean, Esq . Am. Coe Agent.
GEORGE MOORE. 

Stratford Hotel, opposite CherfoUetewe,
Si Nor. 1866. lei. Ei. Ad. Sew.

SALE of land,
Stork, Crop, &c.

' l'O RI* SOLD by Public Ai'CTWN.on XYed-
1 K KsD A Y t the 2! *t day uf JK'uttM'nr in*!., nt 

«ho hour ot Ten o’clock, at the Subscriber’* pmuii- 
see, Baltic, Isot 18, (near Priiicuiowu Royalty:— 
Almut 70 acred valuibl-i FREEHOLD LAND; a 

GRIS I MILL KILN ihwreoo.
Also—ih.j following STUCK, CHOI*. FARMING 

UTENSII.S, &r., &c., vix—4 #ufierier IIorafd, 
20 head Cattle. 12 Fig», (6 fattened.) some 
IiuiuImhI* buslieh OATS, tone of HAY ami ; 
STRAW; l eel Fanners, I Iron Plough, 1 
Wmwlen Plough, I *et Iron Harrow*, 1 eel 
Wooden Harrows, 2 Morse link**; 2 Carls, 1 1 
l)iay, 1 Wagon and Harness, l Gig and liar- ; 
ness, (now,) 3 Wood Sleighs, I Rob Sleigh, 1 
Roller, 1 XVheelbarrow, 1 Turnip Sowing Ma- 
chine, 1 Cooking Stove, 1 Air-tight Parlor Stove, 
superior Chest of Drawers and Tables, (new.)
1 Sofa, 1 Arm Chair, (new.) a lot of other 
Chairs, I eight-day Clock, Looking Glass, Wea
ving I.nom ; Cheese Press, and various other 
articles.

Terms.—AH sums over £2, (Lind excepted,) 
Credit until October, 183G, on approved Notes of
Hand

As tho Subscriber intends going to Scotland, 
Bergitins may lie expected

JAMES HENDERSON.
Baltic. Nov. 8th, 1835.

On Thursday the Sink of December,

THAT valuable and well wooded block of land 
containing about 260 acres, -ight miles from 

Charlottetown, on tire St. Peter’s lload, next lo Dr. 
Beewall’s, will be sold in lots to suit purchasers, 
December 6tb, el 12 o’clock. Terme* made known 
nt «aie.

JOHN ARCH. M'DO.NALD.
Agent.

Oct. 29th, 1865. 4w e

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.
AVING opened ee Estebliehment in the new 
bedding nee door east ef the residence of the 

Hoe. Geoii Coles, he is preperad to sell el 
£rieee lees then ie lay ether eaubliahmeat in the

^FURNITURE of aU kind».
He bee now on hand n large assortment of—Hair- 

stuffed, spring-bottom SOFAS, (mahogany and 
black walnet. ) varions handsome pet ter ns, el 
prices ranging from £5 op to ill.

UHJNGE8;—Parlor, hair-staffed, spring-bottom 
CHAIRS, (mahogany.)

Bert Grecian cane-bottom CHAIRS,
Cane-back ROCKING CHAIRS, Sewered;- 

varions other patterns cane-seated Chaire; ell 
kinds of wooden ditto; office ditto; Settees; 
Settee Cradles; Window Seat, and ladies’ 
Work Tahlee; Looking Glaseee; Bedsteads; 
Window Blinds end Paper Hangings.

All other kinds of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
made lo order, at the shortest notice. All kinds of 
American Fnrnitnre repaired; cane-bottom Chairs

Distiif.ss in TutCAXV.—Account» from Tun- 
! canv represent a fearful state of increasing 
| dietrrss. cpum-iI partly l»v b d harvests, partly by 
I cholera. and partly by misgovcrittncnt. Alrcadx 
I the in Florenc# and its ncighb iurliotn?

wit« eerkmg refuse in crime from impending 
Hlarvaiinn, ntn1 the other dax a Mr. Currie, an 
Englishman, ua* found murdered in lus bed, in 
Florence, by |**r&on* who Itatl evidently <ionv 
mi Inr tin? bake uf plunder. It would bn utterly 
u.jti.'t in impute t .*• aggravated mi dort unes the 
people Tu«cany nmv stiff'r to une alone of the 
causes met Hom'd. A eucceshinn of bad hat vesta 
has done seveie injury to the agriculturists; the 
clmlcr* has deprived many families of their main 
support, Inr it In* been peculiarly destructive lo 
men in F urrnco inis year; the government lias 
destroyed confidence, and consequently crippled 
trade during the last seven years, and all these 
causes combined are likelr to produce a winter of 
unparalleled suffering in Tuscany.

H

Son-fish or risking SHARK —Some twenty- 
fire years since, the capture of this valuable fish 
was prosecuted very successfully from lnnis Ruffin 
and the vicinity ol Westport, at which town, as 
well as Newport, there were works erected for 
frying out the oil. About that date, as much as 
five pipes of oil of 120 galloon were received by 
one Dublin house alone per season. It has much 
d«-cieaeed of late years, which is Rttributahle ra-

Rv'ssian AneE*TF.i s. — Measures of great 
seventy hate ju-t 1mm n ordered by the Csar 
against those who eo'.tmue to reside abroad. 
I" Livonia, the estates of several nobleman who 
reside abroad have been placed under guardian
ship, although their term «if permispinn has not 
exj ired. Arronitng to a communication lately 
made to the authorities, the Emperor is 
determined to put so end lu the mania of 
ibscntceUm on thu part of the Russian noble».

In cjso of any landowner rem lining abroad 
wiih»Ul leave, the tribunals will manage tho 
estates, and render an account of the revenue» 
lo tho owucts for -ne y^r, at the expiration of 
wuich term, the estates, it the owners still if main 
abroad, util Lo confiscated, unless parfcular 
circumstances can be brought lorwatd to justify s 
longer delay b« mg granted.

Tlie Greet American Hair Tonic.
flog/c’s cekbtuied Hyperion Fluid, for the growth 

and preservation of the flair is wrll known to bo with
out a rival on this continent. Hundred* < f imitations 
have started iut-i an ephemeral existence *ince the 
introduction of this unrivalled Hair ri sti relive, and 
their doom been sealed, wliiUt Uogles * Hyperion 
Hair Fluid, with u popularity never attained by any 
other article, goes on “ conquering and lo conquer.** 
There ia no malady,# which can affect the llair, bat 
can lie cured by this incomparable preparation. To 
ladies it is invaluable;and on children’s head* it lays 
the foundation of a good head of Hair, ll is now pa-

’ it Britain,
ther lo t he decline of the medi a of pursuit than ..
to the absence o' the fish, as it is seen everv vear j ,ro”Dted by Her Majesty the Queen ofGi 
in large number» on the butant hanks, and dec.'- 1 »Bdi an extensive sale ibrooghont Europe.
Monally close to the shore, in packs of twenty-tivu I f i>ye converts red or pey
or thirty, in very fine weather. Tliere were ‘

Nov. 6, 1866. lei. 6s Adv. 4i. each.

Winter Goods!!
THE lebKriber inform# the inhebitenle of Char

lottetown nod Ike I «fond generally, that he lies 
remind free Lint pool, per '* llnjketn," hi# Win

ter Supply of GOODS, eeneietieg, eroong ether 
ertiefoe, of— ,

olored Velnti; Meek end colored Silks. Meiieoe, 
Goberge, Otleeee, Circeeeien Robes end tiele 
Dreeeee; e variety of Shawl., Ladies' Minlfoe, 
Vilnl, Moheir, SUk Trimmings end Fringe#; Ha
bit Shirts. Lece end M eel in Collera, bleck Lem 
eed Geese Veil., Cep end llounet 8hep— end 
Lepete; n splendid a—ortmeet of Artificial Flower». 
Wteethe end Ribbon.; bdi—' Bracelets; ladies' 
end ehiklreo'e Braids; Nepofoen Selin Stoek.; 
Berlin Wool, Per— Silk», Knitting Cotton, Need foe 
end Crotchet Heehe; Reran Mnentings, Brae—, die. 

Alio—e nrfoty of Yorkshire Breed Clothe, ledfoe' 
Cloekieg, goats' Comfoetere, Blenkete, Fleonele, 
Carpel.. Heerthrsgs, Horae Cloths, Bed Tiebieg; 
gray, while end striped Shitting, nod nil kind# of 
Tailor’• Trimmings.

A variety of CUTLERY, including two sets of

«I Table Knives and Forks, balance handles; 
a Tools. Ac.

And » good supply of TEA, COFFEE, Groceries

Oct. 22.
NICHOLAS BROWN.

Kent Street.

four taken at Galway this year, and many were 
seen in the vicinity uf the Arran Island». The 
average sixe is about 25 feet long by 18 in circum
ference in the largest part, the shape resembling 
a shark. The liver has hitherto been considered 
the only valuable part, averaging thirty hundred 
weight», and containing about 180 gallon» of fine 
oil, eeeoud only to eperm, and selling from 4e. to 
5«per gallon. The carcase,which may be estimated 
at from four lotive tone, is*of a gelanlinoue char
acter, consequently of great value: it is now thrown 
away as useless. Neither skill nor courage ie re
quired in the capture; it being of a sluggish nature 
and literally presenting its moat vunerable part 
to the harpoon.—Symonds's Observations on the 
Fisheries of the West Coast of Ireland.

Successful A vruorsuir — It ta supposed that 
with the exception of the Bible, the lexicogra
phic works of Noah Webater hate the largest 
circulation of any hooka in the English language. 
Nr.rly twelve hundred thoueand copie» of 
XX • nVierV N|.**|liug Hook were eold by one firm 
in New York leat year, and it ia estimated that 
more than ti n times ae many are eold of Web- 
ater’a Dictionaries ai of any other aeries in thia 
country. F. ur-filths of all the school hooka pub
lished in the Vuited State* are aaid to own Web 
•ter, ae their standard. The Stale of New York 
haa placed 10,001) copies ot Webster1» Unabridg
ed Dictionary tn aa many of her public school*. 
.Massachusetts haa, in like manner, supnlied 
3218 of her echoola; and Wisconsin and New 
Joiaey all their rchoole.

Jewish School.—An important movement, 
accoiding to the Looden Morning Herald, is in 
>rogre*a amongst the most influential of the 
Inglieh Jews fur the establishment of a college 

for the education of member* of the ancient faith 
London. With a view of obtaining «legreea in 

the London University, attendance on the classi
cal claaaea of University College is lo be part of 
the scheme. Hebrew and theology are to be 
placed under the direction of the Chief Rabbi. 
A school ia to be established in connexion with 
the college. Premises have been taken in Fins
bury Square.

Women's Rights.—A wedding lately came 
off at Memphis, Tennessee, which was tho ninth 
occasion on which the bride had been made happy 
by matrimony.

A child upwards of 4 years of age came to hia 
death at 8t. Stephen a lew dave ago by being 
ahot through the head with a loaded musket, with 
whith he and an older hoy were playing. Another 
caution to parent* and guardians.

uperiorily

hair into a beautiful black or brown, the I 
is applied, literally dyeing the liait without rlaining 
the skin and louves the Hnir soft and gloeay without 
injuring Ue texture in the least; a decided anp 
over all other Hair d)ee.

Hog e'* A mole Shaving compound renders that 
usually unpleasant operation («having) ■ decided 
luxury.

Bogle’s llebeaioua remove* Freckles and tan free» 
the face in the shorteat possible lime, sad ia acknow
ledged te be the very beat article for beautifying the 
complexion.

To be had, wholesale or retail, of W. Begin, 227. 
Washington afreet, Beetle, U. 8.

And by ell Diegffote eed perimnera thraefhoet the 
Ce Beds#, Ueked Steles led Greet Brils in. W. a 
WATSON, Asset for P. E. 1.

JeeelMr. I y *

OILMAN’S HAIR DTK.
The beet erode ever seed, ee bsndredt css testify 

ie ibis city eed rerroeediae errantry. Reed! GUN
MAN'S LIQUID HAIR DYE rede els eeoeel, 
chaefes the heir lo e brillieel jet Blmck or fleecy 
Brown, which ie pereteeeel—dose eel eleie or i» 
eey wey iejere the .kin. No ertiefo ever yet inves
ted which will compete with it We woe Id edvie* 
ell who hive fray heirs to hey it, for it eewer/elle.
— Botfon Pott

Z. D. GILMAN, Chemiet, Weehinftoc city, le
veller end Sde Proprietor.

For sole by Greffiers. Heir Dressera, eed Dee form 
ie Feeey Articles, ihrocfhoil the Ueked Slate.

General Afin for P. E. blend, W. R. WATSON.

M'LEAN’s WORM SPECIFIC 
ITT The following, from i customer, show» 

tlio demand which thic fecit medicine has crested 
wherever it his been introduced:

BLoseeveo, Tioga Co Pi. Msrch 30. 1850. 
Gentlemen—lo consequence of tkt great eea- 

surnption ul your ''Worm Specific" in Uni piece 
end vicinity’ we hive entirely exhausted our stock. 
We ehould feel obliged by your forwsrdiog vis 
Corniug, N. Y. 20 dozen, with your bil1, on the 
reception of which we will remit you the money.

Front the wonderful effect» of «mid " Specific,” 
in thi# neighborhood, there coold be sold annually 
e large quantity, if lo be bed (wbolesel - and re
tail) from some local egeni. Il you would com
pensate a person for trouble and expence of vend
ing. I think I could make il to your edveetege

Y-tura respectfully, WM. M. Mallory, 
MEisea. J. Kidd k Co. Per W. K. poem 
Ë^Rurckesere will p|»tve he ee refull to ask let 

Dr. Me Lane'i Celebrated Vermifuge, end tike 
none else All other Vormilugee, to com pert eon, 
ere worthless. Dr. MeLeae'a feuine Vermifuge, 
else hie celebrated Liver Pille, can bow be bed el 
ill respectable Drug Store» in the United Sutew 
end Cared». »
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